
beer 
helles lager                     $7 
Chuckanut Brewery, 16oz draft pour, 
Bellingham, WA 
Topcutter IPA                 $7 
Balebreaker Brewing, 16oz draft pour, 
Yakima, WA 
red cap irish red                    $7 
Kulshan, 16oz draft pour, Bellingham, WA 
cavatica stout                    $7 
Fort Georger Brewing, 16oz draft pour, 
Astoria, OR 
asahi “super dry” Lager              $5 
Asahi, 12oz bttl, Japan  
Pfriem hazy ipa                    $6 
Pfreim Brewing Co., 12oz can, Hood 
River, OR 
Nut brown ale                                 $6 
Alesmith Brewing, 12oz can, San Diego, 
CA 
oak aged sour                                $15 
Propolis Brewing Wild Ales, 12.7oz bttl, 
Port Townsend, WA 
hitachino nest white ale             $9 
Kiuchi Brewery, 11.9oz bttl, Japan 

no ABV 
beverages 

Topo Chico                                $4 
sparkling mineral water, 12oz 
cola                                                 $4 
Boylens, made with cane sugar 
root beer                                          $4  
Boylens, made with cane sugar 
Birch beer                                          $4  
Boylens, made with cane sugar 
“run wild” n/a ipa                            $6  
Athletic Brewing Co, 12oz can, San 
Diego, CA 
puget plum soda                             $7 
island plum shrub, sparkling water, mint 
Orange jls                     $8 
Your old favorite...remember? from the 
mall? Fresh orange juice, vanilla, cream 
blackberry iced tea                       $5 
black tea, island blackberry syrup  
iced tea                        $4 
long steeped black tea 
house roasted coffee                 $5 
light/medium roast – Peru 
assorted hot teas                $5 
black, green, herbal....just ask!! 

**king county health department told us to tell you that 
eating undercooked or raw meat, shellfish and eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness 

 
 
Vashon Island 

cider 
Maury Island blend                        $8 
Shawnee Hill Farm, draft, 7oz glass 
columbia crabapple                      $8 
Dragon’s Head Cider, 7oz glass pour 
Kingston Black                              $26 
Dragon’s Head Cider, 750 ml bttl 
perry                                  $28 
Nashi Orchards, 750 ml bttl 
 

wine 
red  
bordeaux                        $11 / $38 
Chateau Galand, 2019, Fronsac, FR 
cabernet sauvginon          $14 / $46 
Josep i Pau, “Synergy” 2017, Catalunya, 
SP 
mission                   $46 
The Adroît Initiative, “Old Vine Mission” 
2018, Lodi, CA 

white  
xarel-lo                        $11 / $38 
Rosell Mir, “Pla de la Cru Blanc” 2019, 
Catalunya, SP 
chardonnay                         $12 / $40 
Kana Winery, 2018, Columbia Valley, WA 
melon de bourgogne         $14 / $46 
Grochau Cellars, “Muscadet”, 2019, 
Willamette Valley, OR  

sparkling  
cremant d’ loire      $15 / $48 
Saint de Just, NV, Loire Valley, FR 

rosé 
dolcetto                      $12 / $52 
Civic Winery, “Amphora Rose”, 2020, 
Eugene, OR 

pinot noir                           $26 
Domaine de Pajot, “Cotes de Gascogne”, 
2018, Gascogne, FR 
 
 
 

 

 

cocktails 
in the round �                   $14 
pear brandy, island quince syrup, island 
dry cider, lemon, sea salt  
the baudelaire �                   $15 
Martin Miller’s Melbourne Strength gin, 
Yellow Chartreuse, ruby port, grapefruit 
peel  
carolina article �              $15 
Caribbean rum blend, American Rye 
whiskey, The Bitter Truth Golden 
Falernum, lime, egg white**, aromatic 
bitters   
professor gibson �                       $15 
Absolute Elyx winter wheat vodka, Bols 
Genever, La Quintinye extra dry 
vermouth, hibiscus pickled First Cut Farm 
shallot 
the shrike �                               $15 
Hiromi plum infused 100% agave tequila 
blanco, apricot liqueur, agave syrup, 
Hayshaker Farm Espelette chili 
brown derby �        $13 
Four Roses Kentucky bourbon, 
Washington honey, grapefruit 
sazerac au cognac �                   $16 
Park Cognac Carte Blanche, cane syrup, 
Peychaud’s bitters, absinthe,  
lemon peel  
bloody mary �         $15 
Polish rye vodka, organic tomato juice, 
pickled leek brine, organic spices, 
Hayshaker Farm Korean peppers, lemon, 
house pickles  

warmers 
toddy unhinged �                   $13 
cherry blossom infused Novo Fogo 
cachaça, dark rum, lemon, demerara, 
fermented honey  
irish coffee �                    $14 
house roasted coffee, Bushmills 
“Blackbush” Irish whiskey, demerara, 
whipped cream   
‘ere i go �                    $15 
Park Cognac, creme de cacao, 
Becherovka, oat milk, mace  
 
 
� – house cocktail 
� – classic cocktail 



bar snacks 
Mug of broth (very hot)     $5 
24 hour bone broth, please allow to cool before you sip 
vegetable broth available 
castelvetrano olives  $5 
pitted Sicilian olives 
Popcorn  $5 
Hayshaker Farm popcorn, house seasoning 
pickled egg   $5 
ACV, Kewpie mayo 
Jalapeño kraut     $6 
house fermented cabbage, carrots & jalapeños 
beef bacon  $8 
house smoked & seasoned beef belly 

plates & stuff 
Finn’s bread & butter   $6 
heritage grain sourdough bread, cultured butter 
braised purple cabbage & soft egg     $10 
purple cabbage, red wine vinegar, caraway, soft boiled egg 
seared shishitos    $12 
shishito peppers, lemon mayo 
pickle plate    $10 
dill pickled green beans, hibiscus pickled cauliflower, pickled apricot 
roasted carrots   $12 
house made kefir ranch, crudité style 
rice, egg, broth   $12 
soft boiled egg**, medium grain white rice, island microgreens, choice of 24 
hour bone broth or vegetable broth, add Kewpie mayo $1 

! chicken  $20 
Bright Ide Acres pastured chicken, kefir ranch, apricot cayenne hot sauce 

lentil & veggie soup      $10 
Beluga lentils, mushrooms, leeks, herbs, side of Finn’s bread 
salmon chowder   $12 
smoked Lummi Island wild Sockeye salmon, potatoes, corn, tomatoes, 
onions, side of Finn’s bread 
HAM HOCK & COLLARD GREEN soup   $12 
house smoked ham hocks, collard greens, onions, broth, side of Finn’s bread 
Cheese & Finn’s bread    $14 
La Gruta del Sol “Manchego” (sheep’s milk), house made apple butter, 
heritage grain sourdough bread 

Picante salami & Finn’s bread    $15 
Picante salami, Dijon mustard, heritage grain sourdough bread 

Tinned fish plate   $18 
smoked sprats, marinated sardines, smoked salmon, lemon mayo, Saltines 

Salads 
small salad    $8 
radicchio & kale mix, ACV dressing or kefir ranch 

“end of summer” pasta salad    $10 
Italian pasta, eggplant, island tomatoes, puntarelle, fennel 
lentil salad    $10 
Beluga lentils, carrots, radishes, Negi onions 
medium salad   $14 
radicchio & kale mix, pickled carrots, house made sourdough croutons, ACV 
dressing or kefir ranch 

october 12th, 2021 
take away orders are charged $2.00 per item to pay 
for sustainable containers & service. Thank you!! 

things on bread 
spicy pepper jelly & vache toast   $12 
fresh cow’s milk cheese, house made pepper jelly, island parsley, heritage 
grain sourdough bread 
beet toast   $12 
house made beet relish, lemon mayo, island parsley, heritage grain 
sourdough bread 
Sausage on a roll       $15 
house made chicken & apple sausage, pickled mustard seed mayo, Gracie’s 
Greens microgreens, Macrina potato “Torpedo” roll 

mushroom melt flatbread sandwich      $16 
house made sourdough flatbread, shiitake & oyster mushrooms, leeks, Swiss 
cheese, house made pepper relish, Lacinato kale, Kewpie mayo vegan 
option: no mayo/no cheese sub CHELO cilantro cashew cream 
braised beef flatbread sandwich   $16 
house made sourdough flatbread, braised beef, house made tomato sauce, 
island basil, red onion, feta cheese, Lacinato kale, Kewpie mayo 

meat & noodle 
braised beef meat & Noodle   $18 
Pure Country Beef, egg noodles, soft boiled Sky Valley Farm egg**, raw, 
roasted & pickled vegetables, 24 hour bone broth, Gracie’s Greens 
microgreens 
roast chicken meat & Noodle   $18 
Pasture Bird chicken, egg noodles, soft boiled Sky Valley Farm egg**, raw, 
roasted & pickled vegetables, 24 hour bone broth, Gracie’s Greens micros 
“Hold the meat” & Noodle                           $18 
Sno-Valley oyster & shiitake mushrooms, egg noodles, soft boiled Sky Valley 
Farm egg** raw, roasted & pickled local vegetables, vegetable broth, 
Gracie’s Greens microgreens vegan option: no egg / sub rice noodles 

DESSERTS 
lemon mousse     $12 
house made organic lemon mousse, whipped cream 

olive oil cake     $12 
raspberry & apple compote, whipped cream 

sourdough brownie      $6 
organic sourdough starter, Dutch cocoa, add whipped cream $2 

shortbread cookies      $7 
local flour, cultured butter, organic sugar 

poached pear    $12 
Red Clapp pear, spices, ginger cookie, ginger buttercream 

white peach rice pudding   $10 
coconut milk, island peach compote 

add ons: 
Add meat    $8 
Add house made jalapeño kraut   $6 
Add roasted sno-Valley mushrooms   $6 
Add soft boiled egg**    $3 
Add noodles to soups (egg or rice)    $3 
Add heirloom melon & jalapeño hot sauce    $2 
Please be aware that some substitutions are not possible 
**king county health department told us to tell you that eating undercooked or raw meat, 
shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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